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Jock Malone 
to Meet ^est 

in Feature Go 
Morrie Selilaifer anti Harlem 

Jimmy Kelly Are Down 
for Ten-Round 

Bout. ] 
-v 

FICiHT FACTS. 
Place— Audit *>r in in. 
Time— K:1.V p. m. Monday. 
Main Event—.look Malone against 

(•eorgie West. IP rounds, 
j Semi-Windup— Morrie Selilaifer 

against HmiPm Jimmy Kelly. 10 
rounds. 

; Third Preliminary — A o e lludklns 
against Jack O'Toole. IP rounds. 

Second Prelimlniw v—"Rusty" Evans 
against Joe Humphries, four rounds. 

First Preliminary—Fred Van Kntt 
against Mike Rogr.all. four rounds. 

Referee—Leo Shea. 
Promoter—Omaha lodge No. 89. 

Elks. 
Timekeeper—Clink ClaVfe. 

| ^ 

I? !l WAGNKR. 
ASH customers as 

ut il as “gate crash 
ers’* of fistic car- 

nivals in Omaha 
itve a treat In 
tore fur them to 

un ow night when 
lie Elks of lodge 
,(). 39 of this city 
nrst forth with a 

i.rd of 38 rounds 
.f knuckle whirl 

mg flt the Audi- 
torium. 

The "Big Bills’ 
ran into a little 

rough weather In 

promoting .. .1 snows, nut aner u:r 

storm blew over everything settled 
nice and calm, and tomorrow night 
the leather gloved gladiators will sally 
forth under the bright lights of 

Charlie Frankie's fight house In an 

endeavor to make the Elks' show one 

of thp best ever held In this city. 
Middleweight*, welters and light- 

weight* will oreupy the evening. 
Two fighters, considered among the 

leading contenders in their divisions, 
will do their ••stulr.,• while one of 

ol' .lolln Bull's middleweight* will 

make his initial how before the 
Omaha public. 
The main event, a 10-round affair, 

brings together Jock Malone of Chi- 

cago and Charlie West of England. 
The latter Is a stablemate of Billy 
Wells, but Is said tq be more of a 

slugger than the clever Wells. Malone 
Is well known around this part of the 
woods. Jock has been cutting quit* a 

swath In his division here of late and 
l ids fair.to give a good account of 

himself within 10 rounds tomorrow, 
i.ittie Is known of West's ability as 

* 
* fighter. He la ranked next to Roy 
Moore by English fight critics. If 

that means anything out here, where 
men are men and fighters have to 

light or they have a battle on their 
hands with the boxing commission- 
Back at the New York Yankees' old 

stamping ground the critic* say lots 

nf nice things about West, who has 

fought In Madison Square garden six 

times and has yet to taste anything 
that smacks of defeat. His en- 

counter with Jock Malone will be the 

Englishman’s first bout out of New 

York City. The fact that West has 

fought six times In the big garden 
back east speaks well of his drawing 
power. He must be a pretty clever 

fellow and a good socker if they have 
• used” him a half a dozen times. Some 

fighters hang around the garden all 

their life and never get a fight. 
Morrie Schlaifer has postponed 

his proposed trip east In order that 
lie might add another knockout to 

his list before shaking the dust of 

Omaha from Ills No. 12s. He fights 
In the senii-windup tomorrow and 
Is scheduled to exchange gloved 
greetings with a chap railed Har- 

lem Jimmy Kelly of New York and 

points further east. 

Kelly, let It be known. Is a tough 
fellow. He Isn't what Is termed a 

"pushover” In the fight game, a! 

though he was knocked out In 10 

rounds by Eddie Burnbrook, champion 
welter of the army. Kelly has 

fought Jack Britton, Schoell, Dave 

Shad* and a few more top-notchers. 
HU flstlo record Un't studded with 

knockout*, neither la It blotted with 

defeat*. He 1* a welter built along 

tha aam# llnea aa Joa Slmonlch, but 

whether he U able to abaorb the 

punishment that the latter took from 

-*■*. schlaifer will be aettled Monday 

evening. 
Following hi* bout with Kelly. 

Schlaifer and hi* manager leave for 

Youngstown, O., where he Is sched- 

uled to fight Paul Doyle In a 10- 

round bout March 2«. From Youngs- 
town, Schlaifer goes to Chicago, where 

he meets Johnny Karr in a 10 round- 

er, March 81. 
A good group of preliminary bout* 

liave been arranged, the feature 

prelim setto bringing together a 

pair of scrappy lightweights In 

Are Hudklns of Uncoil) and Jack 
O'Toole of Sioux City. This mill Is 
sort of a grudge affair and is down 

on the program for 10 rounds. Hud- 
kins and O'Toole have been matched 
before, but Hudklns canceled Ills 

cud of the fight tor some reason or 

other. 
"Rusty” Evana of York, Neb., and 

Joe Humphries of Omaha will meet 

In the second preliminary which Is n 

four rounder. Evans Is one of the 

cleverest of Nebraska boxers and If 

he has learned to hit hard will give 
the tough Humphries an evening's 
full of punishment In four rounds. 

Mike Rogozalf and Fred Van Katt, i 

both of-South Omaha, will appear 
In the fh-Ht limit This mill Is also 
scheduled for four rounds. 
Tickets for the Elks' show are on 

sale at all the ticket agencies, but for 
the benefit of'those who do not know 

the names of these agencies we will 

publish them. Her* they are: Sports 
man cigar store, Baseball Headquat 
ters. Merritt’s drug store. Paxton Bil- 

liard parlors, Elks' lodge rooms and 

Auditorium. 

Kmll Sclineliler, b»« her of the Selinoliler 
*l»t-trir« of ih« Metropolitan league, will 

eiiulf l‘l» team with new eweater coat*. 

i 

t Three Principals in All-Star- Omaha Elks Fight Show Scheduled for the Auditorium Tomorrow Night 

Geoi-^ie Vies t__ 
f---\ 
Good Games Mark Opening of 

Southwestern Iowa Ca<re Tourney 
V__J 

WO extra period 
game* between 
Greenfield and 
Shelby featured 
the opening day 
play of the 
S o u t h w e stern 
Iowa basket bull 
1 » u r n a 111 e n t 
w Ii i o !■ opened 
yesterdoy in 
Cniim-il Bluffs, 
(■reenfield wal 
loped Shelby in 
the opener by a 

More of 18 to 16. 
( 

in a slow anil 
thrill-less came. 

rive extra minutes were needed to 
decide the winner, Greenfield cop- 
ping on a lucky side shot. 

Far better basket ball was dis- 
played in the evening games, Arispe 
trimming Red Oak in a thrilling* ex- 
tra period game by a score of 31 to 
37. Parishe, pivot man of the win- 
ners, continually thri'ied the spec- 
tators with his wonderful floor play 
and phenomenal basket shooting. 

Arispe held a one-point lead at half 
time, but the finish of the regular 

playing time found the teams dead- 
locked at 25 to 25. Baskets by Far- 
lshe and Jones In the extra period 
landed a victory for the Blue and 
White. 

Abraham IJncoln High of Council 

Bluffs, favorites for high honors, 
played true to form In the second 
game and copped an easy victory from 
Osceola, finishing 01. the long end of 
a 26 to 16 score. Superior floor work 
and shooting landed the game for the 
Bluffs five, who apparently failed to 
exiwt themselves. 

Schneider of the Crimson and Blue 
proved the high scorer of the day, 
landing six field goals, several from 
difficult positions. Walsh and Pat- 
rick followed closely In Schneider’s 
shoes, nailing four and three goals re- 

spectively. 
Semi finals In the tournament will 

he played this morning with Green 
field and Valley Junction opposing 
each other at 10 while Abraham IJn- 
coln and Arispe will meet In what 
will probably he the feature game of 
the tournament at 11. Finals will 
be played at 8:30 in the evening. 

Florida Golf Cours es Made to Order 
for Man Who Thinks He Can Play Golf 

New York, March 15.—Writing 
about the beauties of golf playing In 

Florida, Ifttrry Gross says: There are 

no hills to climb on the golf courses 

down here. The sand traps are nr 

■hallow as ft soup dish and there 
are no clumps of shrubbery which 
reach out and awallow the golf ball 
which takes a had direction. 

The courses are made to order for 
the man who thinks he can play golf, 
but can’t. Golf In Florida la ac- 
complishing the highest object of 
physical education. There are fewer 
eoorea kept In proportion to the 
amount of golf that La played than 
anywhere else In the world. 

This type of scoreless golf la play 
ed for the fun, there la in It and for 
th# appetite It encourages, to say 
nothing of Its sleep producing ef- 
fects. 

It Is the only thing known to 

medical science that haa been able 
to lure a man from the deep cushions 
of a limousine out Into the air and 
sunshine. 

Men who haven't walked two city 
Mocks In ten years come down here 
and walk around a golf course. They 
would have their chauffeurs drive 
them from hole to hole If such a 

thing were possible. Nothing else In 
the world could force them to do so 

much walking. 
Florida Is the fat man’s paradise. 

What does he care If his score runs 

up so high that he loses count of 
the strokes? What does he care If 
the natlvee grin because he swings 
at the ball and churns the air? 

He la adding yeans to hla life and 
new golf sulta to his wardrobe. He 
adds a few courses to his dinner and 
a few more hous to his night rest. 
"Hurrah for Florida golf!" he 
shouts. 

Frank Brindza 
Joins Tulsa 

Marlin, Tex., March 15.—Frank M. 
Brindza, pitcher with Minneapolis 
last season and member rif the st 
Joe hurling staff. In 1922, Is the lat- 
est member of the Tulsa squad to 
reach Marlin for spring training. 

Kirk Williams, Mobile, Ala and 
Jim Willies from New York slate, 
both pitchers, reported early this 
morning. Willies played early part 
of last season with Fort Worth and 
was later bought by Tulsa. 

The Oiler roster today reads some 
thing like roll call in a Balkan army, 
the list Including Rlclltn, Mnznuch 
and Strieker, semi-professional pitch 
ers, and Casey, Mlzell and Bac assl, 
recruit catchers. John Tesar, regu 
lar nioundsni.an. also is here and Ti-x 
t'roshy Is due today, 

Johnson to Fight Farmer. 
Auburn, Wash., March 15.- Floyd 

Johnson, heavyweight boxer, here 
with his parents for un enforced vacii 
tton because of a two months' mis 

pension by the New York boxing 
commission of his managVr, Charlie 
Cook, has announced acceptance of 
a bout with Frank Farmer in Tacoma 
March 27, 

Joie Hay Beats I 
Lloyd Halin 

e 

New York, March 15.—Joie \V. Kay, 
Illinois Athletic club, established a 

world's indoor record In the 1,500- 
meter Invitation run In winning from 
a field of eight nt the Knights of Co- 
lumbus meet in the 2'2d regiment 
armory last night. Kay’s mark of 
4:01 :i 5 will stand as a world's record. 
mm this is the first time this distance 
has been clocked indoors. 

Lloyd Hahn. 1'.onton Athletic assocl 
at ion star, finishes second. Thomas 
I*’ Cavanaugh of Boston college was 
third. 

Itrciik^ MO-Yartl Swim Mark. 
Princeton. X. .1 March IV John 

Hawkins, Sy license, Princeton wopho* 
j rnoi’.-*, last n /lit bmi. the intcicol- 
Icgiate record for tin* 440 yatd swim 
in a meet, which Princeton won 

from the College of the City of New 
Vork, 56 points to 5. Hawkins’ eov 
ered the distance in five minutes, 
22 1-6 seconds, breaking the reconi 
held by Kalph brewer of Northwest- 
ern by four seconds. 

---—. 

I nl.. Mnrrh I V — l’mii Ik» Vlllw 
world flyweight ilmmiilnn, now 1n 
AbwIm. will box Ml IIV Motilllnx of 
Mnoaxio four round* loo* n*xi »V«i1n*r- 
dxv night, according lo Paiinottr Ray* 
mond #•* 

■ 

Tiajuana Derby 
Feature Race of 

Turfdom Today 
y 

Fifteen Runners May Answer 
Call to Big Handicap 

Event—Large 
Prize. 

IA JUAN A Race 
Track, Mex.. 
March 15.—With 
the Juvenile etakes 
derided at the Tia- 
juana race track 
and won hy Bear 
Shot, now a mat- 

ter of turf history, 

(fins 
are giving 

thought to the 
next big event. 

This will bo the 

Tlajuana derby. It 
has 910,000 added 

l money and with a 

part of this and 

all entrance and marling re<# going 

to the winner, the stake will he 

worth $12,050 with 15 starters. 

The Tlaunna derby will be decided 

tomorrow. Its distance Is 1 I S miles 

and at this time there Is much dis 
mission among the fans as to the 

weights, The ltni»osts In the derby I 
are decided solely by the conditions 
and not by the Judgment of the 

racing secretary. The conditions de- 
clare that 122 pounds Is the weight, 
allowances bclnd deducted and pen- 
alties added, with the usual sex al 

(owances. Taking 122 pounds as the 
basis to work from, the wlners of 
a race of $5,000 will carry three 
pounds extra and of a race of $10,- 
OpO, six pounds extra. Non winners 
of $2,000 are allowed three pounds 
and of $1,000, six pounds. Msldens 
beaten three or more times are al- 
lowed 10 pounds. Under this regula- 
tion, the colt, Ruster Keaton, ^rll! 
,carry the top Impost of 125 pounds, 
picking up weight for winning the 
Juvenile stakes and the debutante 
stakes at Tlajuana last season. 

The colt. Deep Thought, takes the 
second highest Impost, this being 122 
pounds. Cannon Shot also takes 122 
pounds, but doubt* are expressed 
about his starting. 

The weights which the other most 

likely starters will shoulder si# as 

follows: 
Irish P'i7rer, 118; Program. 118- r'hern 

I', re l.rn tit* l’ortn tie Orn. 118; lllinn 
Pine. 118: I.lnlit field. 118: Site llnnnvan. 
lit. Stork An*l live 118, Wllmer The 

■ Wizard. 11*1. leeliie, 118: Hatno. lit: 
I’vinene. JoS; Pnatllllon Ml Malvern 
II:: Itiim-lnr 118 Vmvrgnld, tlr. t'nm 
buattnn. tit; Settee, 118; Mv !>attdv, 118. 
Onlden run Hi. Prnvideni, to*, Itunpour, 
118, and hid i»elh, 1 11 

Farr cl Outdistances Golfers. 
Olenr Water, Kin Mnrch 15.— 

Johnny Farrell. QunUer KMire pro- 
fes*lon«1, outdistanced n f1«*M of px 

pert* hy trn fttmkeg In thy W* st 

Konwt open ynlf championship tourna- 

ment, \vhl«’li Iwicnn here Friday. Fur 
inll went around Itt tlio morning wlW» 
h brilliant f.*\ nnd In the afternoon 
led th$‘ fleM with a 71. for a total 
of 117, ton sttok*.« ahead of Joe, 
•Kirkwood 

Welter H it-. n nnd ..Timmy 0< ken 
den w**ro lied with lit each. Ai 
thur Haver* npp-ind hopujejmly out 
* »f thy run 111 k with 1's 
f Other M-nri'H w»-re: Joe Turtle*#* 
Fnlrvlew, 160; BUI Mohlhorn, St 
l#onl*, ir.O; l,e o 1>lrn»l. Kriendehlp 
Country club, 1M; Cyril Walker, Kn 
glywynd, 151, and Alex Smith, Hhottr 
rcwiaott, 161* 

W. 0. W. Batteries 
Work Out Indoors 

The hattery men of the Wood- 
men of the World won't let a little 
tiling lilte cold weather hinder 
them from warming up. laist weeh 
the batteries rnnsMing of Krupshl 
and Moore, pitchers, Haegen and 
Spellman, catchers, hied them- 
selves to the top floor of the Wood > 

men of the World liuililing anil 
cleaned up a spare large enough 
to play ratrh in. 

The Wows are determined that 
the rity championship honors shall 
he theirs again this season, so in 
order to obtain the jump on the 
other amateur hattery men, the 
lodgement hattery works out 
every evening between the hours 
of 5 anil 6. in a large room tOO 
feet from the ground. 

V > 

Misses Perfect 
Score hv Pin 

IIK'AGO, March IS. — A 
no pin. No. 7, left 
standing In the see 

ond extra frame of 
his final game was 

all that separated 
Joe Summarnatter 
of the Rochester 
(.V. Y.l Vaccaro .Shoe 
team from hitting a 

perfect score In the 
A. 1!. C. tourney. 
Mis mark of 299 was 

the fourth in A. H. 
I', history. 

The Vaccaros, with 
I.8DG, were high In the final squads 
last night. That mnrk plarea them 
in 12th position, and In the prise 
money. ^ 

Jimmy Rlouin, world champion 
bowler, was far off form In the 
doubles and singles, hitting an »«n 

500 in the doubles, with gnmes of 1,0, 
114 and 156, and only 67* In the 
Singles, with 194, 198 and 1*1. 

Other scores were polite, not muss 
Ing up the leaders' standings 
r~--- 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

'Inn It — Jock Ylnhiii# against 
(iwrilr "e*l, I«t round*. Otmiliw. 

VI *• * • It It—t.thf Tuttnei hkniii«I Jim* 
•t> I triune', in maud* In ?*». I‘«ml. j 'limit It — I run I* if \»h Miiiin«t Jack | 
'liKnrti. In round* m Detroit. 

'Inn It It—Johnny lluff n#nln*f 
lienor M'littiirli, I: rnundi In llnltl- 
more. 

'lim it 17—" nrnle Nutlth ##nln*t 
Jlnitnt (inrjr, in round* in Fail 4 hi- | 
« .!#<■ 

'lure It 17—I’nnl Ilfrlftiltiich ncnlitkl 
■I m i* ie 4 lurk. I! round* In Newark. 

Mntclt 17 — l«rw Irmllii i«iiln*t TeJ 
Mnnliiitil. in round* In I'liilntle litlilit. 

'Inn It I -4 nr! Trenitiiii #«i*Jn*t 
hitenrer t.urdncr. 10 round* In Till#- 
litirclt. 

'Inr*'It 17—slut k Hud«lv Mitinil Jim 
Herrick I it rolltttla In Mn ,'loine#. 

'I tri-lt IH—-sinrk II* 111«iit it«itln*t Jim* 
in* June*. Ill round* In 4 union, O. 
'Iiit.lt Mi—Itolth* l.nrtln ti|tnlui>l Kid 

Kitnllit. 10 rotiml* in " nterhur), 4 onn. 
'Inn It .’I—Ted 'Itutr* o#»inst .41 

" l*e. I’ round* in *%rii«'U«e. 
'I>• r« It : I .lite liit.lt n*#lu*t Ah# 

(t«»lil wtelti, 1% round * In New urk 
'Innlt 11 — -Joe v nilntf n#*ln*t 

"< Inn k" I Minlift t, 10 round* In Tort 
IIimIki*. In 

'I it* It l — Anilv ( Imuer umtlnal ode 
litii'tlee. I.’ rottml* In UnitIntore. 

'lurch ?l --Jlntnn 4'tinner hiaIiuI 
'IIckev Inner*, |o round* In Norwnlk, 
4 41II 11 

'lurch ’?l—"Joik” Miihtiie mciiIiiaI 
"untie smith 10 lotind# In 'leinithi*. 

Mutch .* *—t url Ititnite #Knln*t John* 
n» It* mitril. |'J round* In Nr« \ttrk. 
V-----1 V 

l‘lutenlx \rl*.. 'lurch I.*—Hillt llutte 
feld of J.n* Alitteli-H and Ittllv Al*i»t of 
>:»fford Wi fn«ht 11* round# to a 
lt.it' hoc in a I'.tut *i .1 »-r t iked m* h**'n« 
fur tli* l.«lit wi'litht ch.unnlnntililu of the! 
At 

" Inn litre 'Inn 'lurch IA Tmttni? 
(Illthon*. Nf. I *a 11 linht hr* vvwfmht. 
Unn<k>*d nut .Inck Mo.tnt of New* V.ttl*. 
nfikr I rtiinu*# »nd tS aecntid# nf fi«htin» 
In th* is.ontl round -'f a • htduird 10 
found bout h#ro Uai mcbt. 

jMOmiE 
1 SOH.lAlFgft) 

W. 1). Clark Rejects Offer as Coif 
Pro at Highland Park Country Club 
l_‘_:_/ 

W. I), Clark ha* rejected the High- 
land Park Country club's offer to 

accept the v ti«• n of golf profes- 

CWr- 

.« o n a 1 at the 

new club. 
Clark u«*d to 

le Rolf profes- 
sional at the 
limiha Field club 

nd \va» one of 
the most popu- 
lar professional* 
Omaha ever had 

'He left here 
porn* years a*" 

to go to Minneapolis. 
The Highland Park Country club 

had high hopes of bringing Clark 
bark to Omaha, but yesterday came 
a wire from him definitely stating 
that he would not a*«^pt 

Clark is now In Sanford. Fla., near 

Tampa. In his wire, which cam* to 

Sam Reynolds, whose aid was en- 

listed by the Highland Park directors, 
Clark said he had abandoned the play- 
ing end of the game to devote all his 
time to course architectural work. 

He said he was more happily situ- 
ated in the architectural end of the 
game and that no inducements could 
pf rsnade him to become a professional 
again. 

Wlih Clark unattainable. It Is be- 

I’ieved Andy Blair lias an Inside track 
on the job. It would not be a sur- 

prise If his appointment to the poet 
should l*e mode following a meeting 

f the Highland Park directors, which 
will be held Sunday. ^Last year Blair 
was employed b\ the city to take care 
of the municipal links at Fontenelle 

I park. 

Says Gibbons Must Square Things 
With Greb Before Meeting Dempsey 

Butte, Mont Mni'-h 1'• —Tommy 
Gibbons must conquer All other con- 

tenders or square up his one bad ac- 

count with Middleweight Champion 
Harry Greb in New York before Tex 
Rickard or any other promoter can 

afford to give him a return match j 
with Jack Dempsey for the wot Id's j 
heavyweight title. At a dinner in iiie 
honor hore today, Dempsey pointed 

/T))A(CJD - 
Results 

MOW ORLEANS. 
Flrat rar# 

Vacuum 41 4 
Simplicity ( .Inncji > .. i-i 2U-1 Iddy Hon# Hurk#> 

1 4 Poor Sport. Tint## I p, Ruby. Tulane, Avlapa. Duughnut, tarprn t«r *.to ran. 
Second r.*,# \mi\t. 

f.#voy Park#) 1.10-1 I 5 S 5 
Henigna arrnll) .j.* * 4 
Jim K#nn#\ Sharp#).as 

Tim#; 1 15 4 5 Mclniowh. Zaniibar. lu 
m#n, Th* Reaper. Attractive Little 
Ando. Mr Beck. "rmbl# rh Dorla Mlk# 

SMn- On# t'lA alao ran 
Third r*c# 5 *, furlong* 

Ruffl## (Sharp#) 2 35-1 4-1 ?-S Frank O. (Uruenlaen) 4.5 4-4 
/•*»r#na MarmUl# (Schwarts- « 5l 

Tim# 1 of Llout F„rn*Il. Red Ar- 
row. Ha by I,one. lliv»on. Hu- k Pond alao 
ran 

Fourth race Mil# and a a xtcenth 
Duataabout (|V,rk#) : 1 4.-, j 4 
Kama, t Walla r\ 1 I S 
l>«>!Wn. (Mergler) * 5 

Tirn# 1 :-4. Calcutta. Barracuda. Sol I *a a 1 •«» ran 
Fifth racr* Mil# and a #tit*#nth‘ 

Penuot. (Thomrtyke) «-l * 
Our Star. ( Partington) 4 \ 41 
Nf» M«» (Park#) « 

Tim# l 1 J ** Wb#|«hon# atgraxat 
m# Pan* ftohaon. K#nt T Tender g#th. S#a Fnurf Venn!#. Huradn also ran 

HUth rac# Mil# and a *Ut##nth 
| 4| S'»bl#r <Z«”d#r) 1: *.rt 1 <-l 4.] 
IF? J#arn#r. M arrnll) 4-1 4 \ 
iSmartr. K’nrcnrinl #v#n 
1 r,r*i# 1 51 16. Qulnham. AaMand. 
R#o Smart Buy Rend"a Th#o. Judge Brener Mormon Klder, May OlH Water 
Olrl alao ran 

HAVANA. 
Flnrt meat I furlonga: 

vie# t'hairman.1 | f | j.j 
numy nob .even i-f 
Damage .... 4.4 
m.TIT1*5 .1 D 1-i S*a Hoard. Caafllla. 
Midday. Harr# Bmtnn. Ouda Mononnlv. Pom#r#na. Lucy Churchill, Xfalha Tolly alao ran 

Second rae#t m furlonga- 
.. i-x 1-1 i-i 

'."-r* ?-i i-i* 
( rurea |.j 

Tim#- 1 11 < s *iinr no..; i(lu not. ’aod Itodanrkv Carpathian Berret’a 
Win, heater. Torn Wellman Vlrg# alao 
ran 

Th'rd race Ifurlonga 
in Doubt .101 41 11 
Kend#U | ?10 
Mad Veil .* -4 

Tim# 1 II Jacobean. P#t#r .T Cap- tain Hob Flnal'tr Black Babv Hemlock 
Roddl## N#edv P^tav B a'ao ran 

F ut f h rac# 1118 mllea 
t’nroi a I 1 1 a* #n 1 

F#114 M 4 ? 1 
Alluring a * 

Tim# 1 'I P’nudel P.»nla V. x'r 
langc*- tKttx Carppntar. Dardanella. Fie 
til# Blue llruah alao ran. 

Fifth ii,.- fu-longa iSuhatltuf# 
oriainal declared off ) 
• 'liow <'*how 1 1 T< ?ia 
Regal l#od»e 1 #, #n 

Financial R n#a4#r « 

Ti*«# I ? 4 Vorihern Star Fdna I 
P., Bneie B*ue Puly Fashion. Oupton., 

6 

th;* mu as the reason for the calling 
off of the proposed return match 
Wit h*(-.it.hons next June. 

"Clbbons is a fine fellow, deserves 
to make up what he lost at Shelby 
and ill that, but can t expect New 
York fans to want, or New York 
promoters to offer hint another cham- 
pionship match as long as he refuses 
lo fight In New York." said the 
champion. 

1 can't help but feel that If I had 
b< n going right at Shelby it would 
not hate taken the referees dec sum 

to ke» p me in front and 1 atii as con- 

fident that another time 1 11 atop 
Tommy, but business is business and 
less than a week ago Tex Ulckisi). 
the 'daddy' of til promoters now. told 
me it would lie another Shelby-finan 
rial futi le to give (Jihhe'ns a match 
with me until the fans, who always 
pay the freight, are confident back 

there in the east that Tommy is the 
logical contender among the big boy*.' 

Firming \\ ins Amateur Title. 
Chicago, March 15—Frank I. Flem 

Ing of Champaign. III., representing 
the Hamilton dub of Chicago, won the 
National amateur three-cushion bil- 
liard championship yesterday by de 
featlng Dr. Andrew Harris, Chicago. 
He Is the first player to hold the ti- 
tle twice, bis pievieus success being 
in is;;. 

<‘arson Defeats Fortle in Meet 
Camon defeated Korda, 200 to 1*S. 

In la*t night’* gam# of th# 14 5 balk- 
lin# billiard tournament being held at 
th# Metropolitan billiard parlor. Aikrn 
will m##t Ford# Monday night. 

Smart Monajr. Winnipeg Chow Doctor 
1> alao ran 

Sixth raca: 4furlorc* 
Remlly 20 1 *1 II 
Kerry Gril ... *v*n r % 
Sumiki .7. s 

Tim* 1:11 Dot*r ! *• Gt|*a> Gold 11 
Mv Error. Mlomon a Kilt*. K'fla x'actl*. 
Great Haatnnar alao ran 

ftaxanth r»i-»: t> furlonea 
Ooldan Chanra 4-1 * 4 4 J> 
loimpar. 11 7-S 
Cotoaxua T S 

Tima 1 Cl 1-4 Aaa Jawall. Krim h «f 

•omarby Carrla Moor#. Twu» M»» Kit 
Mvrt’.o Btioon. Captain Kmnarnax a *o 
tan. 

TIAJI ANA. 
Flrat raca Half mil*. 

9ocrat*a (A ColHna)..4 50 S #0 2 4a 
John T D. (Butwail) .1 a* 1.1* 
Notanough (Kannadr) 4 on 

Tim* 49 1 .s Kunolafh* I arnaM Too 
mui'h. Mlnatrwl Hoy. Voetflor. M'aatoit 
Deak. l«ahontdn. Ch > k He»i and Altonioui 
alto ran 

i»#« nd r*t‘* S mil* 
foaaphlr.a Nawall tWllwnl HOP 120 1 4» 
Dinla Glorioaua tKIlla* 2 40 2 20 
Viratnla Holland «C«u%p#r) t N 

Tim* 1 ■'l 1 1 kln| Haiia Hamit 
Chaatnut Girl, rharlot'a fimih and Etta 
P alto ran 

Th I Hit S m a 
Haball* xiantir# tHa'ia* ♦ 40 ) N 2 4 
Donlmel iFlliat J G ; )*' 
Dali Kims illoni x 

Tima I » Utllbu! um. I .lick) ImI 
l«r and Hrl-nattv a a’ao ran 

Fourth »ac# fut on** 
Vo OH Gild- (Wood) 4 2f > #0 4 20 
Rmll'ng iWllaon). 1 2 40 7 • # 
Da In* a < Zw> tnt * • 

Tima '< 1-6 »» a " o<vl romi'Adout 
P'nni I s*h M id»ad Ruh i*ai*»t a» 
Shift)'. Malady Man ? r Jchn Jr., I aha 

Joe Lynch and 
•/ 

Gene Tunney to 

Defend Titles 
Bantam Champ to Meet Abe 

Cohlstein ^ bile Light 
Heavy King Boxes 

Jimmy Delaney. 
\\ O champions— 

Joe L.yuch, who 
holds the throne 
in the bantam- 
weight division, 
and Gene Tun- 
ney, American 
light heavy- 
weight l.ing, w'ho 
Is not world s 

title holder chief- 
ly because he ha* 
not been able to 

lure Mike Me- 
Tigue into a 

ring with him— 
will appear a* 

headliners on a 

splendid boxing bill to be offered to 

patrons of tlr's popular indoor sport 
in America this week. They are to 

meet foes who are dangerous, the 
bantam king opposing Abe Goldstein 
in Lynch's first bout in New York in 
many months, and Tunny fairing 
Jimmy Delaney, a sensational young- 
ster in St. Paul, the home town of 
the challenger. 

This is the first time In several 
weeks that men who l»ad the pro- 
cession In the various classes have 
been willing to risk their laureis 
against foes who have a ghost of a 

chance to beat them. But the barn- 
storming of champions appears to be 
about at an end. and from now on 

they can be expected to prove their 
rights to the places they occupy in 
the pugilistic whirl. 

The young Hebrew boxer Is a New 
York product. He came into promi- 
nence about two years ago when he 
reached the ranks of the main event 

performers and his exploits tn the 
hemped circle since then have 
stamped him one of the best bantams 
developed since the Walker law went 

into effect. He is fast, shifty and 
clever, with a punch much like that 
of Lynch, which Is not too strong 
for one who aspires to a throne In 
pugilism. No doubt the contest will 
go the limit and Lynch, chiefly be- 
cause lie is champion, la the favorite, 
but he is going to have a very inter- 
esting evening exchanging punches 
with a lad of Goldstein's ability. 

Delaney has dime a lot of fight- 
ing and he knocks over second 
raters much as Jack Dempsey 
tumbles sparring partners. It be- 
came very evident a year ago that 
Delaney was ready for the best 
and he has been sent against some 

very' good men the past year, lead- 
ing up. of cciirsr, to a title match. 
This finally came with the signing 
of Tiinner for a ten-round no-de 
cision fight in St. I'aul. 
This Jiout Is a real chimpionship 

affair only because of the punching 
pow er of Delaney. Tunney Is 

smarter, a great infighter and a 

clever boxer, but ho cannot hit as 

bard as the Collins entry. Tunny 
demonstrated lua class when he out- 

pointed the speedy Hurry Greb. and 
there are few expert judge* ot box- 

ing who would consider Delaney a 

good bet over the Greenwich village 
boxer, lut when a puncher is in 
action there is always that outside 
chance that he will win. 

Efforts Made to B ar Da vis 
Cup Team From Australia 

Sydney, N. S. \V March IS.—The 
Australasian I.awn Tennis associa- 
tion is urging the nonacceptance of 
Hungary'* entry for 'he Davis cup 
matches, according to an announce- 
ment made here today. 

Today's Entries. 
NKW OKI.V.ANS. 

First ra»*e Purs* $700, J-ysir-oUl a*- 
!v'i»n,n f 'ur furl-ng* 

Barney OtHtgl# 121 Neat Girl III 
Sam Mantel 11* a t Shada l-a 
Bell# H .US Channel .... 1 >** 
Hlirtn.il from IIa l*or» l.urt a 
UMIa Jimm\ 11.' l.tttte 1*M .1#7 
y *iiriy lH*Four#x IM lv McMahan 1*7 
\\ lUur F •* \\ «r*f 1' ? 

Whitehead It: aFlavia .l#» 
George IhsMar Ilf MaU< ha ... Ill 
Fapt S hneller .112 
all> .v* to* ie |idh'» entry. 
8e, on-I ra- * Fur $7<M U n* ?. 

year-olds and up, * \ furlongs. 
Assume t’harte Summv 
George Starr !?* H.u h.*~a Palmer 11' 
Kno* .1 ?• Nfsport .11* 
Hifcamor* 1 **n»Jxbiu*^ .*»* 
A’dita ;.a "V Hand Quean M 
Ml rieasant 11» T atar f* 
>*ona l»* Sa\ tt 14 
EvfstU Taps ,11a s-x man ,.;.'4 
Finiern G rl lls K*Ur Mar n % 
Hysteria Ul T< !,ix TV** t I 
Thi'd ra. Purse H tear cl- • 

and up, 8' Patf’rk ds> handicap at 
furlong# 

a.F tntsiona is# An Pnn .ie« 
a Mer. urv 1 ML,; p*> j|s 
sRtJflet 10J bU.tr a uda ...11, 
FenUmetar 121 In* ictus .tin 
Monnraker 122 Tu* via • * 
• McMtllen entrt Mlelman en?r' 
Fourth race $ 1 i non add-d the 

iana derhy. 1 > ear-rid*. n Me and • « 
eirhth 

Black Gold I2« Pathan II? 
Thru.|*la .. 117 Stake Me 1 
I'rsamer 117 K*tr* V.title* 117 
Blotter ... II7 l*er\«nda 
RrtPt Fast .. 117 «lNtstt»r 
F s n k ms n ... 11? K * key 1)2 
Polvo 117 EB ins Fur 5 $ 
»Gr*«*ntree s*at»5** entrv 
F f h s •# I S \e«r nidi a*d ut\ the It sh fr^»e »l*is «lam<ng band ip H'M** a » Meant h 

Fdwatd Gray 111 I'alettllt 1 « 

H»gg r*h Auvn II* Brunei! 
40 lten> .11! \N Take *11 1»J 
JImc«*Ivv l*'i IVronds 
IdeuellA n ..110 

! VI \l ille* nui 
S > h r ■ ■ > V Si » >9 

i*"d up mite and an e.gh.H 
Fast Jndwn 11 t'u Vf, •,inile- « 
Kent I 111 Piedn.wD* \.A 
l>«xiiihnut ...111 Htu E H, ■ %* ]«i 
Venn * 1 »• » > «} 

■'r.t : H is 1 or# ft 
•* 

Old Faithful 1 < \' dgeott if* 
Fa»*ar\on >•'* K heHeu 1 
1 eng heat !•'? ''af»' G?r| 
F •* e 1 e .» | a •...!#? Claud y. Hew, 


